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UNIVERSITY 0F TOROJ

SOME OXF'ORD NOTES.

1iy A. E' 1)wyer.
-)ii arriving ai. Oxford the cliirclîes aiîd colieges

imîpress one first of ail. L-verywherc cornes before the
eye that soft grayuili stune, wlîicli bas lent itself so
kîrmdly to the action of cilisel aîîd saîv, aîîd lias beexi
faslîioned inito struîctures at onîce lovely aîîd veîîerabie.
'I lie ilnoistlness of cliniate, w'ich mtakes the trees green
ii brandi, as w'ell as in leaf, sooîî toiles down recent
additionîs imîto a miellow iîarrny, and does flot require
luiany years to rounîd the angles into nieltixîg outlines
of beauty.

At flrst oîîe w'islies to have sonie of the siloky an-
tiquity waslîed away, but ouie repeins of tlîat wishi after-
wards. Englisli conservatisnî, ioving change only
Mien it cornes as a graduai broadening of precedent,
derives inmndl of its strengtli froni tiiose lîistorical l)uild-
iiîgs; for tiiose dead and sceptred sovereigiîs, our anl-
cestors, mile our spirits, îlot fronm tlîeir urus only, bItt
from their fornmer abodes.

.li spite of the great concourse of students at Tor-
onîto during the terni, they can neyer le cailed, excep.
at Haliowe'en, the donîinating feature of the city.
\X len term is over, and they go down, the stream of
life flows fuli as ever, except ln the inîmediate vicinity
of the colieges, but it is îîot so in Oxford. Theii,
tliere is a miarked change in the appearance of the
streets, whidh lose their clîaracteristic notes of student
face and dress, and seeni, by comparison, lîalf-deserted.
During Tl'le Long the shop-windows sink their spien-
dors, and îîeglect their aliuring briglîtniess till term be-
gins agaiin, thougli tlîey do try to allure the townsinan
by cheap sales of old stock. Oxford, in the sieepy
quiet of Tbe Long, is a ivonderful contrast to Oxford
wvîth its streets tiîronged xvith Dons, Scholars axîd Coin-
mnoners, ini ail their varions distinctive gowns.

Ili Oxford tliere are nîany encouragements to, the
bard student. A nîan with a First lias a distinction
whiclî niay endure even to lus epitaph, securing ii
attention, hotu lîonorary and practical, ail the way.
Evexi a good second or tlîircl is flot to be despised, and
if a mian a(lds atlîletic fainle, bis chances of a position
in a Public Sdbiool beconie aliîîost a certainty.

Eut Minerva not only dismisses with honors, .slie
Welconîes with rewards, for the nunierous sdboiarships,
open an(I close, with xvbich ail the colleges are pro-
vided, iu mnany a case have given a clever youth just
tlîat assistanîce which turned luis clîoice of life-work
fronu busies s to pedagogy', or one of tlue learuied pro-
fessions.

Once iii Oxford, and givexi a good start, a man is
charioted to giory, miot by a tandem or a coach and
four (tliese belon'g to the vain youing Bioods), but by
a coachu and tutor. Bv the tutor bis studies are direct-
ed aîîd supervised. To hlm he brings essays on the
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subjects lie is rcading, fromi hini lie reccives a(lvice as
to thieir inatter and style, and also as to works of refer-
ence. If there is any subject iu wllich hie finds himself
wcak,, or aîîy special brandli iii wlîich lie wotîid excel,
lie niay eiploy a coach, \Vho w iii takc hlmii through tlîe
more elcmcîîtary or advanced parts after the maniner
of ail expert. IMe ivili alwa3 s find any Don, wlîose lec-
tures lie attendls, rca(ly to eluicidate a point or give
further references. It is very noticealile, too, \vith hoxv
keen anl eye his feliow -stiîdents gauge limii, so that his
final standing becoiines as miuch a foregonie conclusion
as the lottery of examinations wvill permit. I-le may
cîmoose, fromn various more or less w ortmy motives, to
content hinîseif ivith s ipiy getting through lhis exam-s,
and takçe uip bis tinie withi the eligrossing variety of
sports, cltubs, axîd social occupations w lUi whbld Varsity
life is so full, or lie mna) conmbinie the two, an(i reserve
sonie of the harder part of bis reading for vacatio,,
perhaps joining a reacbng party.

Ilere one iiiigbit ask a qJuestion abiout the effeet of
Oxford life as a preparation for the great world. Ii
answer to this, one inay say, first of ail, that the naine
of hiaving liad anl Oxford career gives a stanip to a man
wbhich is of uise lu cnabling bini to pass current. It is
coînmiionly taken as guarantee for a certain amount of
e(lllcation, breeding, and culture.

The cauitiousness of the Eniglishi people miakes thei
eager to (lenland and ready to credit tolkens of this sort.
But allowing for that, and pre-supposing tlîat iii the
case of the individual, thiere is both the stanip and the
gold, let uis go further, and ask in wbat degrec Oxford
prepares niien for active life in the îvorld. Now two
Oxford characteristics need to be overconie for facility
thiere. \Ve ail recognize the texmdexîcy of stuidy to cause
abstraction, and the tendency of eclusiveness to eut
awvay that synmpatbetic approachableness and that
l>rea(ltb of view Nvhich (I0 s0 niudli lu nîiakçing a capable
nian of affairs. Oxford lias a strong tendency to make
a mari both abstract ali( exclusive, sliuit tip witliri the.
narrow w~alIs of ratlier selfisli interests. Not that it does
5<) inevitably, but the tendency is there; perliaps one
ingl it sa>' tiiere is always a (langer (if this \\,len a youing
mîan s life lias been spent alinost exciusively lu beconi-
ing educated. The keeîî Chlesterfield inakes the sanie
coniplaint abolit Canmbridge lu lus tiîîîe. .. "I re-
inemnber tlîat wlien I came froin Canmbridge, 1 hiad ac-
quired, anîong the pedants of that illiberal seniinary, a
sauiciness of literatuire, a turiî to satire, axîd contempt,
and a strong tendencv to argunment and conîtradiction.
But I had been btmt a very little wlîile iii the wvorld be-
for I found tlîat this would by no0 inians CIO." As a
result of bis penetration, Chesterfield took speedy means
to shake off thos%ý defects.

li regard to the defect of too great abstraction,
which seemîs more likely to coine fromn a University
training iii Engiand, tlîan iii Canada, the sagacious Sir
Arthuir Helps noted the tendency, and even prescribed



a l'le Of reading to) comiteract i. . Works
which soitel tlic transition i roii the sclîoois tii tiic
world, ai-d tend to give the student that i1uterest iii
things about bîmii xhicl lic lias scarcely ever beeii cailed
upon. to teel. . . show hîm lî ow imagination anîd
piiiosopby canl be wvovcn inito practical xvîscoi, for ex-
amxple, tiacoîî--lis lucid order, lus grasp of tiie subu
ject, the coipr-ehleiisiveniess of bis views, uîls KIiowIedlge
of miankiîd, tiie greatest that lias ever, perîiaps, betil
given ont by an iîiiispired mai, tile practical nature
of his purposes, lis respect for anytllng of huminan ni-
terest, iai-ze bis xvorkS uîîrivallect in tiicir fitiiuss, to
form the best nien for fie conduct of tue lîîgiiest
affairs." Sucl is lielps' advice iii regard to an "assisted
passage" Ironi flic world of studly to tiie world of niieti.

1 liie social side of (Uxforcil ife is very proînient.
A man coniing troin one of the great Puhtic Seiiools
will be xvcîcomied by bis predlecessors tliere, for ex-
ample, there is an Ltonuan club wluch receives nie\v
meni troin Eton. 'Ilhen tiie senor mcii iii college inake
calîs upon tic 1"resimiien, and soniîe colleges liave mie
institution of *'t'resier's .brekkers," by wniici tme niorn-
ings ot a nman's tirst terni uuiay be very pleasaîîtly pas *sed.
Ille plactice lias tme Itirtlier erlect ou saving lits b)attels
but spoiig fls digestion.

Ilien, Luesidles tuie cannuer iii Hall, any of tlîe three
remnîîîg meals may take a social cliaacter.-t(oiiie
to brekKer to-îîîorrow," "D)rop iii to lunchi," îlot to
nmentionu "Viiics'' and miore forial eiitertainîtiieîits. But
the nîost informîai aîîd popuiar of ail us afteriîoon tea.
'Ibis is geiierally at about niaIS past four, wflieî a mn's
frieîîds lourige iii froin tlîe river, the parîis, tlic iodilani,
from a wail- or a bicycle-ri(le to diriiik tea xvitlî litu,
eat brcad and butter, auîd cake, and siiioi,ýe to an ac-
conipaniîncent of as îîîuclî or as littie talk as tlie style
oî mood of the conipauiy suggests. 'l'lie Junîior Coin-
nion roonîs are a great place of rendezvous, whiere a
nian can have a chat, write a letter, or read a mîagazinie.

Une should give special mention to tlie lospitality
of the Dons, who have their reception days and eveii-
ings, and in many ways mnake opportunities by which
the student nîay have the privilege of tlîeir social ac-
quaintance.

'I lere are also mnaiy social clubs, whicli are won-
derfully various iii regard to nuîîîbers, miles and expeîî-
siveness. The IPhoeniix Club, at Brasenose College, is
an exaîîîple oS oîîe bothi costly aîîd exclusive. Its liieni-
bers dine togetiier cvery wcek, tlie attenidants lîaviîîg a
brown cloth drcss, witli gold buttons, and tlie club lias
plate xvorth a thonsand pounids. Speaking of Brase-
nose, rerninds onîe of a club held tliere in formîer days.
It was called the Hell-I"ire Cluîb, a sufficicntîy ilidica-
tive name. Here is the legeîîd of its enîd: OMie evcîî-
ing, wlîeîî the club was to meet, a Doîî, coiiîg along
Brasenose Lanie, saw the ondtine of His Satanie Aiajcsty
tîpon the wiidow. Iii spite of lus terrors,' lie rusbced ni)
to the man's rooims. No one xvas tiiere but the liost,
and he was dead iii bis chair. This wvas at the close of
the last century.

Tiiere are several political clubs; for exaniple, the
Shuaftesbury, Strafford, Chathîamu, and Canîning, all ('on-
servative, the Palmîerston, Russell, and otliers, Liberai.
Many of tliese arc strictly liiîited in ntîmber, anti are as
rnuch social as political. When a great mari cornîes
back to, Oxford to speak at a debate at the Oxford
Union Society, he is the guest of his oldtinîe political
club. There is at least Qne literary society to each col-

lege. IIw e tIIIg arce genci-aIl1 b]ell ane ci u1iiîîel
u lien cuti ce anid sin kiiîg go oin for a tinie. ( )tic mnail
Veads a palir, w nhid is bIollw d b5 a more or ls
serlins geliiral discussionî, ai1cr xxIII 1 c oucpix ati
business. Ilhis large cl oiisîý,s of -ring fl~tic iliclin
i)trs of tlie club, miore c sp)ecthîx tl e fli liCcers, anid itN
especahl5 tflie eliaîrinaii, wvlo ilccds a ili asîcil lj kiioxx
u(igc ofSli tue es of order, \vitli a iiible andt p])olitcly
scarif5 iîg longune. O f course, w'ithlict chuance of con-
fusionl, tlicre is alsi) uneit for distinction, ani ontc man
gaiiicd it, xxlio, bciuîg as1ked wlihy lic looked atI lus fingers
whdce lie spol<c, rcplied: ' i ccaulse I hiave ni5 speechi
at liy fiigers' cnids.' Tis sainle îîîaî \va- iîiakiiîg a.
Speech about conventonalit5 , andt took occasion to
say, in regardl to tlie ii iiîer us Scotsniin w\lu bclong-
ed to)flic socicty, t liat tlîeir birut itrodauctiton W tlie cou-
veuîtîtnalitics w as wxlieu tli}et sIutyr Itie le
thien tohd pîturestquely, liow a popular i -in bei Ihad (lis-
cariled flie I uts foir tlic breeks, tl coitit Soiitlî iii
Oxford. Slioî tlý afîci w ards, iliat n titi I)ei caie iin, and ,
liaviiig rcceuved au aiiuîbigtiots hit as t0 die raggiiîg,
got up to dcfcîîd liiîstf. lie sa,,[ti ta tîîe story about
bis changiiig into eveîitîg dress iii a raîlway carrnage
ivas an oîd story, and a falsW one. I [e tliougit tIie eii
thusiastic applause show ed luis tri inphi, an((iiîlý l otnd
ont aftcrwards, tlîat it expresseul tic deliglit *of the
society at hearing aiiothcr story as good as tlie first.

(To l)c coiicltite(l).

NON OiNlS MORIAX.

Dear Mxlr. Editor.-1 trutîs yoti \vill accord nie flic
lunicf space neccssary to bring t flitc attenîtionu of fluc
prescrit Senior year an idea w-hidi lias alreatly coin-
niiilcdd utsel stroîîgly to flic fe\v whlo, have spokeit to-
gutlîcr ou flic îîîatter.

It lias becii tluouiglt by sohi of die niem-rbers of dt'o
class of '9y> tliat if w'otid be a yen- ulesîrable inove Lu1
îîiakc if the class were to, leave to tfelJicUiversity soîlie
permnenîct iiîenîorial iii recognîti n tuf lier kilîdIx foster-
inotiicrsbip duiriig tlic four ycars of tlîcir college course.
J ust whiat forîîî tis d(îiaîîou shiouhl assumue if is uîcîtier
iiecessar\v nor aulvisable at tlîis stage to suggest, lut
soinît liai e coxîsidereu tliat olue of the îîost satisfactorv
suuiap)s for tlie proposed ieniorial w onld be citiier a luis't
or painting. of artistic îîîerit snicl as wotild accord xvitli
t1w beauty of tlie LUniversity, or else a pernenmiut fuîîîtltli' iiutereuit oui whîclî bu tll e ai plîed to estabislu a
inedai iii stIine spiMal iîraiici iiin~ uo

i lut wliateve- tflic objet't <if tht' iieîioriai tIl'leii'
siiould coiunimeni itself toexc' tii oigiitflii niiibr ilf
flic Senior class. Tiiere are secvcral xx ay,, ant i lamîs i)
w hîîicl a class eau live iii îiîeninory long after its h.'îîîvr-
sitv iiays are over, but niitlt of tfic st' eau for a1 momienit
comlpare witiiftue endownieut of sonie acadeiiuîc course
or tue establisliiien-t of soniet w ,ork tf art eii .hirt~t

of UTniversity history. Nor- wili tuec cost of tlie umîdenal-
îig be so great if each îneuîîber of tlie chass of 't),) x'il
,uoîî iii bearng flic burdcn. ,k startiîtis otlvoX
can reaclily bc ruiade bv dispensig-1 withlic ue uuîîiLd
class recei)tioui wii, Wlhatei er its value at otmnu'
lias iioi onitiivcd its uisefinlcss,. 'Rie dd0)IitDIuIy liere sug-
gc1-stcd îîay Le practised in othier inatters as ixeill aîîd
nct er îvotld a rigid ecouîouuiy be more justîfici tiani iuî
the prosecnitioîî of thîis splendid ai. Trustiuîg tlîat tie
idea xviii coiîiind itseif widcix', believý uIle sur, vours
i. ry trtiiy, WV. 1Il. iXxNli



Last xxcu i b Il îccc celuliratil w'xas very
t!r-cl\x id tlxrmliIx<libudl>< No addition teoiliat
descrîîîtî .ui is li ý>cessary. but 1,i iii g i. at a gid( tbiig
cailiot lx teo cftc'i icae the x~ic desires te ex-
press bier pl ca-urc at die iîîaîguratic.î cf tbi; deligbtful
custh)n. 'l'ie prîïuir f tlia iflca, licý c' ncýiittce w lie
se no g "u carric(l t] lîatt rt vigl and tbesu,
whli( by their supportiI lîelpc-d te 0lccac1- fini, aIl fuel
that miore can lie doue 1) snicl a social tx'lngt crcaite
a closer bond, a stri i <y'- h ding cf crdebpbetween
the wovcien i.i dents cf Illis L'iiiversitv o f ours tlian cari
lie acol)ii(llx wecks cf itercourse at tlîe College.
We are se bulsy, and etîr inidivîdual w'erk is se differeuit
eftt ntinies, that a lirried greetiiug is aIl that îs poessilble
during tlhe day.

Aud the w'îves of tbe Prcfessers xxre there-these
wonien xxlie are alxxays ready to gixTe a practical demeon-
stratiou cf tîieir sviiiipatlix xxith, anil intere,ýt iu all that
liertainis te the xx'elfare (;f the college. Mrs. Loudon,
Miss Salter, AIrs. WVright, AiNrs. AlcCtir(lx', ATrs. Fraser,
Nirs. Chant, MTrs. Mavor, Airs. Fletcher and i\Irs. Wright
pulîed taixý'' w itb as mutcb vim and elierigx' as the gavest
of ils, nud declared, uîîcu a clesc r acquaiiitance, tbat the
1sxeet stuiff," xxvas decidedh, good. Exverx eue xvho w'as

t1icre xvill lieirtilx' enidorse tlîc xislb expressed last xveek
tlîat xxe max'i have inanv more such eveuiugs.

Ili1cre lias i <cen a little iistu(lvrstailiiig as to tlw
dlate cf tlhe next Woinen's Literary Society mîeeting. 'l'lic
mecetings are alxvavs liî,ld, accerdiing te thc constitution.
oni tîîe seccnd and fouirthi Saturdavy eveniungs cf eac.h
n -outll, xvile li îiall x'v uleaus ex'ery fortuiglht. Occasion-
alîx', lio\% ver-, a mocnth, is lîlessed with five Satuirdays,
cautsiii<; il lapse of tlhrce xveeks lietxvee txvo successive
met (tiwî2ý- 'lix. '.'cieiv xvill incet therefore next Satur-
dax ve 'l ' xi]'r 12tl, xxliu, as xvas stated last
Weecl -, tlîercý xxil bu a vcrx iliteresticg debate betxvccu
il](e g irl fJ t11w tlîird aild fcuritb xears. Tbcese inter-vear

illae re ailxxax's wri conitested. iii a îîerfectlY
pcasant wax' if ccirsî', se tisbtc'rvn uinld iake it

at peint te bu <n 'îd
Mliss JR-hirxxee, xx li iý) ulleui Natuiral Science

c(oti se xxik liî t the î'e~î' and xxo be raduated iii
189~7 , lias be PP" nited clIeicll aîîialvst in alarge
sliieltiii4, estuhl lisiliieit at I )es ,relitn \s this is a verx'
ruslîenslc lp sitIii. Iu Slî"rxx'ccd is te lie ceugratui
laîed ilpem luxii slîuowî lierilit te fuifil tlîe require-

*%(1t5 I is.', Sli rwxooilxd a tlic tiiird \vxonian te take tîte
fill science' course at Tt1' iîto niii'rsîxad last vear
<jualifiud as a teaclier cf science at tht' Oniîtario Nerýnial
('elle_ e.

At the last practice cf the Ladies' i dc (.lub) several
îîcxx faces, or nmore prpriiecs xxeeoticed. Miss
Sullivan, datighîier cf lhislîc1 Siillixiali, stremîgtlieîîs the
scond ccuîti-altesý. i\fiss Sullivan is ail occasional stîî-
dent, taking the ouls f tlîe fourtlî xiar. Miss Kinncar

ta- 'tlird vcar Englisli, aiîd M iss- I hevxa Rosiibrougli
Si\Cig xith1 tic succci i s ipraies: A Iis<, Px 'el idA.is

''ax-h lr, of V ici nia Cellc4Lrc, 'dd pîexer te tlie hirý
solîrais amii first contraltos, respectivex-,. Miss KittYx

L'attersou, an occasional studenit, is iii Ixr old place witb
the first contraltos, xvbo arc iurithecr streu llclhi](1 '.j'
).Lîss l t. Stascu alld 'tliss Lalg . Mliss MýaC Diickinson
is Ioictd1 join hIe club latcr. Mliss Gracc Evans
arxd Miss Leouise \Vorts, takuxg 4th \ car V'.îglish, will
ails<i sing w îth Ille ci <i.

A ucat little boclklet annouinces the programnme of
the " roxx uîhg (tî, of the ]Iirst Unitarian chitîrchi for
thc cnsuingŽ ycar. i ast xx'nter some of the fourth year
girls, w'ho w cre J)artictilarly interested in Browning, at-
tendcd soi-ne of thc iiiectitigs, andi rcportcd that they
\% cru of great bcueflt. Thbis x car tiierc is no sulch imn-
mnediate intcrest in the great poet, butt it wouild fully
repay cachi girl te nualkc a careful sîîîdy of the programme
sent out ly tlîis ciitcrpIrisiing, club.

lu spite of the fact that Jupiter Pluvitis xvas auything
biut propitieuis last Sattnrday, a goodlv number of cellege
girls braved the steady dew'upour and came out to cheer
tlîe " ])lle and whîite " te victorx . It is unnecessary iu
tlns dlclartmneut to sax' ailytbing about tbe gaine. except
tlat althougbi xx c max not fuel quite se proud and happy
as Mýr. Burnside aund his douîgbtv men, we eau say that
the rcsult fully repaid uis for the otherwise disagreeablc
tlav. FILTA.

IN,\TER-CO-LLErGIATE DINNER.

After the Rugby match at Kingston uext Saturday
tiiere is to be a Rugbyh diinuer in whicli Ouiecu's, McGill
and Toronto men xvill liarticipate. The price lias been
fixed at $i2. per ticket, aiit it will be hcld at one of
th-~ lcatling Kingston hotels. Everybcdy shouild go and
inal<e the banquet a suiccess. Toronto is expected to
sC nd( at the very least fifty represenitat ives. All those
Nvho desire tickets shoulld apply to Mr. WV. H. Alexan-
decr at once.

CLASS 0F '99.

At a recent mieetinig of tîle Execuitive Comrnittee of
the Class of 'ý)p the secretarv xvas auithorized to submit
te tlîe incînhers of the class" the question of the desir-
aliility of presenting a class mnemorial to, the LUiversity.
Siuice it lias heen decided neot te piiblishi a vear-book
this vear, the meuney w'hicb wvould ethexmvise be spent ou
this luxury coild lie used for tbe belnefit of our Alma
,\rater.

This happy îîîethcd cf comimemnorating the different
gradulatîng classes bias licen adoptcd bv several cf the:
\rîîerican LUniversitics. for instance, Michigan and

Ccrnell. The register cf the latter tUiversity publishes
a list cf these nerials. soine cf whichi may be of iii-
terest antl suglogestive iii the lîreseni case. The classes cf
'79, '83, '84 and '85 îîresented portraits and other works
of art. Iu thrce case s thle iliemeiri.il teck the form of
pri7es; wlîîle eue vear bulilt a boat bouse, another pro-
vided a siielI. alid a third erected a building on the
athletic field. Tt will lie seen that there are manv ways
the class caui aitI in beautifvilug tbe Ulniversity, or i-
"ýreasin.g the cninfort cf ciniug generaticns cf uinder-
graduiates.

The ccuuinitee requests tlîat ever ineniber cf thc
gradulatiîiu kîss tale this into, cîriest consitleration.
Ailîv iliscii'.sieii of this or anx suggestions Nvill be cf in-
i erest t( the w'lole clas, ;nid als i tce the rc,-t cf the uinder
-raduate hody.
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A u'tass mieeting of the stil-

dents \vas bieldi on ThuriisdÏay.
I to orgaize tue S.LP.S. Rugby

F'ootball Club. Principal Gai-
i iraith \vas electe(l lon. Pres-

____ it, Mr. Thrift [lurnside.
"t i'President; Mir. WV. il. I3oyi,

__________ Luîtain., anti MIr. Frank<
Perrv. Sec.-Treas. Ail stui-

ri ts arc aske(l to turit out anti piav, so that tbe mnan-
agers cati sec who te punt onl the teain. This is a gooti
timc' of the y'ear for tbose xx ho wvislh to learli to pla '
Rugby, as there are a large nunîiiber of mnen tunîing ont
to practice for the \Iuoc< tup series.

The Scliooi of Science xvas (lefeateti in ait Associa -bon football match with Victoria on Ttîesdav; the
school showc(l a wfon(lerfui improveinent over tîteir
former matches, but lost tue gaine throtigh the inabilitv
of the forwartis to shoot on goal. Victoria scoreti thelur
only game frotm a pienalty' kick in the second ihaîf.

Mr. A. 11. A. Robinson, B.A.Sc., '98, liat charge
of Mr. Evans' assav laboratory, Sudbury, <luiring the
past stununier: lie is now an expert in nickel andi copper
ores anti knowvs a great tical about the golti placers
ou tlîe Verînilion river. Mr. Robinson is nomw
prospectiiîg soiewhiere in tue Wabigooiî district -il
t'o)nipanv xvith M7. W. Stuill. B.A.Sc.. *7

Last XVetinesdla "N wal; a great day for tue fislies of
Lake Ontario. The Thirti Year took a trip acroýss flic
lake to view ail the wctntiers of Niagara Falls. Unfor-
ttinatelv i t was very rougit going over. \Ve are tolti that
ontt of'a total innîer of txventy ail but three or fouir
were deathly sick. Oif course thev ail avowed before
starting that thcv xvoti iiot 1w sick, anti as soon as they
steppeti on boarti thc boat thcy comrmenceti stridiug
abotit as if tlhey owncti the whole couicerii. But alas
andl alas ! this attitude gradtually changeti. Faces werc
seen ttîrned wistfuillv towartis the raiiing of the ship.Then thev niade a grandl rush for the si(le anti their.
liravado then (lisappearei xvith one great sigli: but, oh,
rny ! there was lots iii that sigh. We hiope that those stui-
(lents xvho took, iu this trip xviii favor the Engineering
.Society withi ant intereqting aceoilînt of w'hat thev saw andi
diti at the Falls.

We siioti like to ask Il Billie " Wagner whiat lie
intends doiîîg with the dozen pots of blte, white anti
yelîow paint which he has stili iin bis possession. Tues-
day morning we came to school ftîliy expecting to see
the buîilding gorgeonisly painteti in the three above colors.

Clark, of the secondt year, lias heen canvassiîug the
sclîool with the purpose of forming anl enginieeruing
corps. \Ve sincerei\ lhope titis agitation may amotînt to
something more tangible than the one in the spring of
1897.

DIES FATLIS.

'flic gotis of (Ji-ecce mlay blide thieir hecads lii slilîne,
Anud pray us to for-et they biat a naine;
)xchiiics, grcatest otfspriîîg of tlieir race,
MIay hidc forever bis (iiîuîîiisbied facc.
'M id western peoles faulle takcs noNw lier reigli,
Leaves to tiieir (ircadtiu l o botb t reece atild Spaiii.

Two captaîns. eacbi the pride of hiait thle \\tjlti(,
.In liattle's (iea(ily field i is flag iiiîfnriled.
Ani bade defiance to bis renoulieti foc
'INid shouit of rival blosts and t1um ) si l)\\.
I ,ceneath tbe teîîîpcst's I)lack forcboding sk x
'Fbl( undaunlteti bandis drcwv ont t() do o~r d(1h
The IZeferee, great arbiter of 't'ri

i lle\v lus shriii clarion <leadi x froin a lar.
Likc t wo great storni winds frot thbe lio i itaiii c'lufl
Thli daunitiess hieroýes rush frotît rîgbit atîti left
To battie join, and o'er the fateftul field
'l'le foes ativance anti pause, retreat anid vield.
Andi stillin battle's drea(iftl carnage reil,
'Flic xvarriors front a btire(i -asiles bledA.
'Il ie valiant lieroes of the !Rising Sunl,
Ere vet the awfui struggle liaif was donc,
I t scenie(l that o'er thieir banner of blooti andl sýiiî o

0Vy victorv wouid perch andi protildy crowv
Ili tritnîpli. But the Western \varriors i)<)1(,
\Vhile yet the tide of battie 'gainst tbiein roii'd.
I'oughit on anti 'nieath the (lrea(l teml)estuous,. siY\
Tban niake a base retreat, l)ruferre(l ti)(lie
Suich valor aideti bw Dutcalioins, floodi
Uristeeled the hecarts anti ubîlle(l tbe Easterni blitît ti

Lciug after hope of victorv xvas i)ast,
Ottworni by their long strug-gle oi1 batti's fieldi,
To their prouti Western focs ,,tlhe\ lla( tt) viei.
I raggeti captive tct tbe x'ictors' banqluet biail
On humble knees before great Thrift the\, flu

Do as ye wvilI !' tbe fanions .Àlley cries.
W,ýho craves front foe bis life, tbe coxvard <lieý;

A silence, colci anti clîîlling as the grave.
'Fie marbie wxalls aitt vaulte(l ceiliing gave.
'l'lie WVestern captain's voice ranlg clear an(l louil,
A\nd spoke these wtortîs linto lho' prisoilurs proud:
Il lex'! A foeutan \vortliv of bis steel

At Bilrnsitie's feet shali neyer lkneei:
H-enceforth thon art lit\ ever \veiconie guest.
Andi tîis shaîl be the cid of East anid WVest !

Althotugl \'arsit bias 'vet to play Quteeni's iii Kings-
ton they have wxon the chianpioilship. as thev bave thre
xvins ami no tiefeats to tIbeir credit. li spite of c i1'
increase in strengtli thîey met xxitli tefeat at tbe biani
of Burnsitie's stalwarts. \Vhile iii the G -\,it. after tl:e
game 1 was sildtiellv asketi: l' Wlbere xvas Varsitv
stronger tban N[cGill ".' For a minute 1 liad i o answerl
reaciv. for when olie compares the work, of the two teams
iiih' flirst bialf thiere seemis very little to chloose between

tle.But thotught shows that Varsitt' xas in h il
place in much hetter condition thian McGili, txvo or
thrce of \vhosc mien liati been ont for only a wveek, for
instance, MeLcfea andi Todlt, Secoidly, wc e\cehîcti Mc-



(iIti j spccd. E'ver ' funîbie of the \{c(lIIi back division
cost ilicit grouand Or a score. tii the tiiird place anid
above al( NvC eclindu gellnrilsip. i1mrirside is a
ias t r tacticiaii, anid his sin i Uce splciitidly carricd

ont.
, .lie ncakest spot on the %viioic tcain i. tlic seriliii-

mlage, and tis flot on accout of \Vxa liait v do but xx lat
tlle1 are. \t Uic tirst lthe .oiperior xcgu of tiîc. Ic( lI

SIiiillita'e toi d stcadiî\ , i oit i nthe scco,ïd biaif our trio
s)1c(l tha o

The tackling of the w ings xvas beautiful, but the\;
îîîarked their men poorlv. I'erhaps the finest tackle of
the day xwas made by Sandersoni wxho (love int M\,ctua
froin belîînd aufi eit short a lllost (langel-ous runi. l31acl-
\vood. At. J. .Sac kenzic and D)arling ail ltrotighit dh>x-i
inen iin the saine finle style; but they werc ail eclipscd by
L3uru side.

The Varsity- Teaini.Fill, Beal; lialves, Mackenzie,
1- d JLlis; qjuarte r, I iig-s; scrinimnage, I lall, Sanîder-

soli, Cibson; w ings, D)arling, I hirnside, i\1ac~nzie
1Jint, Armnour, I )iaclXwood, I [arris.--jurnisjde bail
eiglit spares, Waldie, Davidson, MNc Artbîir, Staley,
Dcdds, Atrmstrong, Meredith.

The SicGi Tearn.-Fitl, Grace; balves, Mxoulsoui,
SýIcL.ea, Sutherland; qjuarter, Younig; scriniuiage, H1ail.,
EiBcîd, Whiite; wviigs, Ltnffy, XVoodley, Fraser, \ih'x
(Capt.), Tu'irner, ()gilvie, Treiolîne.

Mý'cGill hiad the advantage of the very sliih breeze
iii the first liaif and Nvent to work tii xviii froin the first.
Tlic y resortcîl to open work, tusing tlieir lialf-back huec Ii
splencliî style, sonietiînes kicking anti soinctimes runii
ning. They got thecir first score, a touichlu iigoal, by the
gotl followiiig Uip of thecir xviîgs, who iiiterce1 itetl i-hl's
liilt righit on the goal line.

At this period of the gaine tliere seenied to lie sorte-
tlînîg wrong with Varsitv. Tlieir wings broke througli
at every sc rimmage, anti gave ocir bialves but uitile
chance to kiclk. Otur winigs xvere frequently off sitie anti
this gave McGill several free kicks. ( )ne of tliese
brougbit their second point. I\cGill i)unted high fromn
abouit 15 yards ont and their wigs cheekefi Mackenzie
as lie madle bis catch. The bail fle\v back over fef
hLad but lie managed to faîl on it. The standl beax-ed a
long siglb of relief. Very soon after MýcGil got their last
point on a long kick to, toucbi-in -goal.

It xvas McGill's touch at their oxyni 40 vardi line.
I lui sde secuirec tîte throw-ini, broke through lich xvii g
huie and passed to Darling. D)arling inade one of bis
fast runis, and passing a biaîf and the full scored a
trY. 4-3.

The secondl liaif just reversed the positions of the
tw'o teanis . SIcCil1 \vas prcssed ail tlîe tinte, even lharder
than thcy pressecl \ arsity ini the flrst hialf. Tlieir xving
play was now very raggecl. Hlarris was scarcelv ever
niarked antI got aw'ay whieiever lie pleased. TIhis aloiîe
accouints for the good shoxvîng- lie nmade througliouit the
lialf.

Frotin a scrimmage about 30 yards ont Mackenzie
punlteti over for a rouge. The play after tlie kick-off
speedily came into, McGill's quarter and Biggs bîîcked
the line, and alnîost xvent over for a try. From the next
serimnmage J3urnside got the hall and plunged over the
line. Hîlîs convertetl, i 1-4. For the first' time iii thuý
biaif the play was confined to the Varsity biaîf for two or
three minutes, burt Biggs bucked and passed to Armiour,
who got into McGilI territory before lie was brouiglît
(lown. Then followecl another rouge. 12-.4.

Varsity's last score resuilted from a pectiliar acci-

(lent, ?xïaclçcl)ie pittied S_-.~ L ~ yards out. 'l'lic
fulilback (T race cotd no(t m% uder) audý watilexi tt t lc

lxbilu lonce. 1 lo inil' , bt it strilc tic base
of the g liîtsai iiu.i a . i(rnd anti
Atîtiotir, w h)o l l)ttti Ipi! t. 'bý i ýlackcîîZic, sýcizc i
the bail and \\x eut o vc, l'Or i i-,ýY Ii Ns agaui kieke i

tht gol. i~3.

'lci et 1 tt atît Camen onî P'rida\ anîd teere
tùtoiiltaiueî hiL bMt Su ) iij4 J 'le lS. Ihý li 1 'lun tp Lit

the \\ alkcr 1 loiuc. 'llie i lt Vacaý- pIaIitlY SpeIit
iii lookiîtg, abolit tu, City. of : the lciten îlrovc u)
LTpper Canada to see tule otigainec tiiere. I1îty
\vecnt ip to the grounds 'Inli tmg.à in tut cx ui
tutv x crc ciitertaiiict at diunir bj ti îý'tarsi[ t Iou tbatIl
tli ait tolîinan's iic\v restauiranit. I lus dIinier was
îî osu cijox able ancd is a spleiitid aid in i awîgthli
colluges dioser togethur. Liob \Vdldie,' tlîe Iresidciît of
the \ arsit\, club, prcsided, andt lîad Cal)tain AIley, of
S lc( jîl, jolîîîi iîkstcr, 'i lrift Iuisdeandi jack Couîisel
at tue lîcad of the table xxitli lini. Thle tabile was prettîiy
dlcoratcd xxitl red ancd wh ite anti tue, bIne anti whîite
of the tw o teanis, aitt wlh rosi>. lthe toasts were:
.. lhe -Jeu' NcGill tn'iiversity,*' -~ The Iiitercol-

legiate Unionî," and -Caitacian ('olleges.' 'l'lie toast to
M1c( 311 was responded tu iii a iiiost eîtîtusiastie ni-
ner. l'lrift saicl tbat lic wisiiîtd tbe uion liatl rc-
siiltIcd iii a tic, so tîtat 'Vai-sity anîd S Ic(;ilI ittiglit have lii l
aiîotlîr ,gaInie. 'j'lic ilîost uitiliortaltt Spechl of the eveil-
iiig xvas nmade by Ilnkstcr iii i ul,-\ to theli toast to thc
UnAioni, wlicl ,vas mnox'd lîy Jack Couiiseli. l)nk
Camipbîell, of lIrîinity, xvas calltd uipon ho rclily to thc
toast of -Canatiiaiî Collegeýs. 'l' lie spteechies were îîcces-
sarily short, for sevcrad of thc et i îen xvere goiiîg,
(li ou1 the (>.30 traîin.

Y. M. C. A.
Last Tîuirsday the 5 o'ciock niectiuîg was addressed

liv 1-ou. S. J-1. Bilake. IFor several years iiox Mr.
1hIle lias givcîî one acldrcss to tue stuidents iii the fali
terni aîîc lus power over tliî îîexer lesseîîs. ln bis
address tue speaker iîrgeti those of tue stuîdeîîts wbio w'erc
prciessed Christiaîis to take a deciclef stanîd for tue
,\Iaster. he spirit of Christ sliotîld niake a mari stroîig
inii iidcmstaîîidiiigý, tenipemate iii living, perfect iii self-
con trol.

"TItis is an ena of irrevcenice,;ý said Mn. Blake.
I ere is a iack of reveretîce hoxxards mcen, toxvards iii-

st.tutioiis and toxvartls t bd. 'io correct titis we mîust
gel mcin to rccogiîize one Ileing greater tlîan tlîey, and
iii xiosc l)rescnice tiicy staiid, coiiscious of tlîcir owîî
littlîess anîd rex ereît. \Vitlîoiît tiîis true reverence
iiiver coiles.

Th'le iîeeessity of lîoiicsty it ail departnients of lufe
xxas also enipliasized. 'l'le îîeed of tue day, is mein wbo
"'cal, to be lîoîîest aîîd are îlot siriviiig to 'get ricbi xitb-
out consideriiig tue lîetiocl. Wuc îîee< nîcit xvbose aini
is to be tînselfisît, atît lielpfîîl aîîid righteous.

Tlie iîleeting on TIlirsdav, Nov. itwl ccu
cîncteti by stuifexits.. îîî ilb o-

CLASS 'n 'AT11 II)ME.-
A lîîeeting of the Excîitive ( omnîittee of 'oi was

liclfl Friday afierîtoon to discut-s tue date for the animai
receptioiî. It xvas agrecd to iioid it as tustial in tue East
anti NAest Halls on Fnidax', Nov. i &iî, fronI 4 to 7. The
coiiîttee also tiecitiedtlo, ýo tno Fraser Bryce for tlîeir
pbotograph.
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TORONTO, NOVEMBER 9, 1898.

CONGRATUJLATIONS.

Gentlemen of thc champion fifteen, to Captain Burn-
side and bis men, Tîsî-, VAIRsL']'vi extends its congratula-
tions, and wisbces as good fortune in the future as in thc
l)ast.

FRATERNAL FEELING.

It was a peculiar pleasure on Saturday to welconic
to Toronto the representatives of iViGilI, who came up

to fight out the retuiru match-to, fighit the battie to a
finishi, scorning ail questions as to the probable outeomne

of the game. This is a feeling which calîs ont admiration
whc-revcr it is fouind; tlie saie spirit aninlatefi Gren-

ville when witlî bis littie " Revenge " hie stuick to the fighit
for a whole day against a Spanishi squadron; the sarn

spirit it was which macle W'alter Scott grind out nove1 .

after novel. in the effort to (lie free of debt; the sanie

dogged ohstiniacy Wellington displayed when fighiting

thec Frenchi in the Peninsula. This is a quality in nmen

which we ail admire, the refusai to admit defeat; and
anîmated by such feelings it is no wonder the match of
Sàturday afternoo-n was played out in the spirit which
breathes throýugh ail pure sport. There was rivairy,

keen rivalry, but there was no attempt to take the mean

ad-yantage, no thoughit of putting " that man out of tihe
gaine " or of " laying ont" somebody else. The teams

were not scrub teams gathered by hook or by crook
from the four corners of the province to win by fair
niî, ns or foui. They were the undergraduates of the two

grcat Canadian Universities who engaged in a gamne of

Rugby because they enjoyed the game itself, and be-

cause they wished to show that a fast, hard-foughit, ex-
citing game of Rugby does not necessariiy mean an
exhibition of brutality and iow cunning, and downrighit

dishonesty. For there is, it may be frankiy admitted, on
the " gridiron " an excellent chance to be coverti 'v

brutal, cuinning and dishionest. The tenîiptation is great.

the chance of detection often slight, for almuost anything

miay »e laid to the chlarge of -accidjelt.", lielce xvhenj
w,ýe find g1ood1 feeling present undi(er the niost difficult cir-
cunmstances, and the spirit of fair-play conspicuoins, we
iiiay congratulate ourselves that in sport at least tIse
proper spirit lias tise uipper liasîd.

P)ut there are otber doniains thau that of sport, au(1
if \\, inay take the case of sport as an indication, it
scems fair to believe that tlhere is an excellent feeling
existent between McGe(ill and Toronto, and, we may add,
Q ueeni's, too. ln other fields of UJniversity life it is a
fact only too nituch to be regrettecl that tise relations'of
flie Caniadian Colleges in the past have been snarked---
not by alny ineaîss by bad feeling-but rather by a lack
of feeling. This arose from the fcw points of contact
amiong themn. D)istance is largeiy accountable for this.
Front M ontreai to Toronito, is over tliree hutndred nmiles
and the cost of travelling is high. This of itself hindered
nîuicli communication. Thien, in addition thec two UJni-
vcrsities drexv thecir students from different parts of the
CGIuntry; the east sent nearly ail its men to McGili, the
sons of the W est just as naturally turnecl toward Toronto;
wlile the mniddle country swore aliegiance to Quieen-'s.
This second fact was no dotsbt accentuated hy the fond-
nicss, for provincial as opposed to national patriotism.
Quiebeckers shotuld attend McGill; (intarians felt it a
(lutx' to get their education in flic provincial capital.
Thecse conditions are gradually passing away. Withi
every cear facilities for travel are increasing and more
people conistantly take acîvantage of thîe enlarging
opportunities. It is a trite saying, but stili a truc one,
that steani lias annihilatcd distance, and, if sucb a thing
were îîot a contradiction iii terms, wc mighit say that it
is steadily hcing more and more annilîilatcd. Thien, too,
the growth of national feeling arising frorn the intercst
wc have in a past, which is getting to be of respectable
age, leads us to take a wider and more sympathctic view
of our own couintry, and the institutions wbich are hclp-
ing ouir life as a people. Toronto lias corne to, recognize
that the " Quecu City " is not the only city worth living
in, aiîd Montreai in lier turn will now take pride ini tlîe
prosperity of Toronto. Simiiarly McGill and Quecn's
an(l Toronto are bcginning to understand one anotlier.
If tliere lias been mistindcrstanding in the past, it lias
been owing to a lack of acquaintance. We are now com-
ing to sec that we are, îîot rivais, but fricnds working
witli common aims, tlîat tliere is ample room for us aIl,
an(i no need for jcalousy. Jndecd the very distance
wAiîicli, unforttunately iii sonie respects, scparatcs ns, may
help to keep us on good terms, for soýmetimes it is not

advisable for even the bcst of fricnds to, be toc, close
neighbors.

Let us lhope tlies that tlîat dloser acquaintance wlîiclî

wc have miade with McGill and Queen's on the football
field may prove to be but tlîe dawning, of a newan
brigliter day iii tlîe relationîs cxisting hctween the differ-
cnt Canadian Universities.
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A REMEMBRANCER.

'Fie Excuitive Conxuxittec of the class of '9 lias
(eided to invite tice Senior yc ar to leave sonc iieiinrial
beliind it Miecn next May it bids good-bye to thre Uni-
versity. It bias îlot been settled wliat forîn tlîis wiil ta1Xe;
a number of good suggestions bave been offered, but
thc commrittce docs îîot mnake any definite recommeuinda-
tion. Sonie have tlîouglit that a. bust of cither souie
great Caîîadian or perhaps of soniconie connecteti witbi
the Univcrsity xvotld Uc stutable; another proposal is
that the ycar subscribe enougli mioncy to fouîid a
sclîolarship; ani-i again there is a large mnmber w lit
w'ould like to sec the Ridgeway menimorial windcoNv,
wbich was destroyed at tUe fire, rcstored iii its old
place. 1Lut wliatever tire class decides ripon, aîîd an '
one of tUe suggestions nientioned above is ain excellent
one, besides nîany others not named, xve are sure that
the undcrlying idea will meet with tire hcarty support
of ail tUe nienbers of tUe Senior ycar. TUey xviii do
theniiselves credit and confer somnething of lasting valuie
to their Aima Mater if tlîey carry tUre proposed memiorial
throtîgl.

MR. ROSS REPLIES.

Editor of TirE. \'ARSITY.

Dear Sir.-Your issue of NOV. 211d containcd a
thougbtful article by Mr. Good, '00, on tUe subject of
" ollege Sentiment," wbici xvas chicfly directcd to-

wards disagrceing with sômc rernarks I had made on
that subject at the first meeting of tUe Litcrary Society.
Continuied, discussion on mnany subjects is both unad-
visabie and tiresome. but this questionî is of sncb great
and far reaching importance and inter-est to ahl tander-
graduates that I think it nierits further consideration.
This 1 propose to give it as briefly as possible, by examin-
ing Mr. Gooci's somnewbat severc arraignmeîît of my re-
marks and argtiments.

In his opening paragraph Mr. Good makes sonie
very rbetorical references to " jingo patriots (college of
course), withi blood and thiunder in their eyes, etc.,"
which can biardly Uc callcd virile; and as these renîarks
dotîbtless result from tbotugbtlcssness on bis part thcy
wili flot be considercd.

Mr. Good next gives tUe skelcton of mv tlefnitini of
patriotism, in its anaiogy to, coliege sentiment. 1 xviii
ciothe bis skeleton and prescrnt it as it was: " College
sentiment is that love and vencration for one's Univer-
sity which urges one to zealousiy suîpport and upbiold its
institutions and interests." île next asserts that I made
no distinction between " institutions " and ' interests,"
but that is a mistake on bis part. 1 maintaincd tbat there
was a difference, btît that the University Uiad been in ex-
istence a sufficient length of tume to allow tire functions
which " our love and veneratioýn for our College uirge tus
to support," I say to aliow tbese funictions, or interests,
to beconie institutions of the 'University.

Mr. Good then asserts that my list of coilege insti-
ttitions worthx' of support was verv inicompîcte, but I
find by anl exainiationi of mv notes -that 1 nîientioned ail
of Mr. Good's additions, with the exception of tUe Dc-

parlinenal Societies, ai-d to tlieu>i 1 xvil refer later. 1
uniglit rcinîark tlîat 1 tirged te support of V AIS [TV,

CtIo 'lopics, Actta J'iti triiînai and St'saniL colleclîvely
un~r Colcgýe 'a pers.'
Mr, Good next presents what imust, 1 think, bc

o ranted air extreînely ili-ciiosen anaiogy, viz., le Coinl-
pares tire justice of tire abolition of slavery with whiat lie
coiisiders tire julst abolition of liazing and the -scrap."

Nwthe doýing away of slavery resulted froin a remark-
able change in tUe moral and religions attitude of tire
people towarcls this question, while undoubtedly 11o
mu(-ral considerations of any acknoxvlcdged weiglit, could
lic imipresscd into explainîng tUe abolition of liazing ami
the -scrap." Suirely this is comparing a mnole hecap to a
niounitain. I t xvould be superiluoirs for lir to discuss
thc scrap " and liazing, for the riglit or xvronig of these
questions is, and alxvays will be, a matter of personai
cc uviction.

Abotut the "litîstie,'' Ilowever, I xvotld like to sav
a few -words. l>erhaps I did lav too mntichl stress on
this as being anl essential institution of our College life,
but 1 stillilmaintain that the "Hustie " is an) innocent,
efficient, liarmnless and enjoyable way of initiating our
friends, tire Freshmnen, into the life of tUe great Univer-
sity they arc to, attend; anti, mnoreover, I think it assists
greatiy iii planting in thenîi the sceds of a strong college
sentiment. Stîfficienit argtiment for its retention, Uow-
cvcî, is that the lreshmcen thernselves enjoy it as nitich as
thecir initiators, ])tit 110) more I imagine than did a iîîumi-
lx r of Toronto's iinost l)rom)nent citizenis and manv
iinbers of otir i"aculty on last C'onvocationi, xvlio-

doubtless appreciated it as anr întcresting and harmnless
affair-a "relic of tire past,'' if you xvish-but a good
one!

M\r. (iood next draws a mnicroscopic psycliological
distinction betwccn nmotive and action. Wlien I uirgcd
the support of suicli college institutions as the gaines,
Jiallote'en, the Lit, etc., it scemed to, mie ipso facto,
that tbcy mierited the zealous support of ahl under-grad-
tnates xvhich no one will deny; and consequenitly tire
(Jucstion of tUe "vailue " of those institutions being pitted
against their "age " is recluceti ad absinrduîn.

Althougli tire question of Departmientai Socicties
lias been thiraslied oint iii almnost every tîctail, i cannot
renienîber anyone cver asserting that these societies
fostercd ctllCge sentinment. Lt scmir alinost inconceîV-
able that tire meceting together of fromi a dozen to, txvo
or thrc tiozen stridents iii the disctussion of sonie of tire
imiportant sulijects in their partictilar branicl of studv
cotild îîossibly bc productive of any tlegree of collegle
spirit. Those societies are chiefly uiseful, 1 take it, in
affording splentlit opporttînitics to thieir mieînbers for
prcparing carefully, and dclivering acceptablv, anr essax'
U fore a cold and critical tîndcrgraduate audience..

Mir. Good, it scenis to nie Uv his consicieration of tliis
question, and several others, is taking a vcry niarrow
vie\v of a very large question, and looking at truc Uni-
versity life from too serions anl aspect. He takcs littie
consîderation of that commentiable ovcrfloxving of ani-
mal spirit, if you wishi, that produces the keen strtîgglc
of the " Hulstle," thc free jollity of IF-allowe'en, and
aiovc ail of tlîat cnthtusiasnî whicbi evcryone feels, in tire
participation or watching of athletic contests, and niakes
Uýniversity life the pursuit of cold knowlcdgc and tUe
rncrc aesthetical. Prof. Clark of Triiit v lias said: "'W
have long agi-ced that edulcation tloes not miean tire niere

imprtngof information or human kniowledge :" and
again President Pattonl, of Princeton, bias said: "I1
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cousider that thc grcatest goud ean be dcrived froîîî a
University eduication if a due coîîsidieration Io the eur-
ricultiii of stuidy lias added thereto a free iiiterinigliîg
of thc studfeuts xvîth cach othier. l is iu tbis way that
thecy arc educated to a truc îîîanhiood-wxhicbi is the aini
of a Universityx ecationi. ' Huis appears an additional
and wxeîghty reýason for the support of ouir great coliege
funictions, ami it is there, moreover, wliere uitbusiasin is
rampant and coliege yeils reverbcratc in Hall or on
Campus, wviîerc individualismn is smiotbered for a time
iy "our love and vencratioli ' for our AMia Slatcr, 1
say it is thiere that the gcrmis of coliege sentiment are best
uotirisbied iiuto a bicaithy anti vigorous life.

In bis conclusion Mr. (iood agrees xx itli iy con-
ciusioîî, xvbicli, lie says, -I have curiouisly reaclbed iiu
spite of a wrctcbedly faise asstinition as to tbc nature
of truc patriotisîn ;' but lie offers 110 sub-stitLtt. 1 tal:e
tis oi)lortunity to assure bimi tbat niy definition as
quîoteti ahove, xvas not original, but tlîat of au autlîority;
anti coîisetueîitlv 1 ani forced to believe tiîat miy aiieged
assuîin)tion is1 exceetied i)y lus prestimlption in înakiruv
the ai)ove reinark, so unwarranted eitber hv the facts of
tue case or auy arguments wbicb lie lias adduiced.

1 wiil coucide as 1 did before. Lt bias been said
that "patriotisîu is the corner-stotie of national life;
and so [ tliiukl it miav be said that colcge sentimnît is
the coruler-stolne of truc University life. 1 ani, sir, yours
trtî v, G. WV. Ross, '99.

A LIFE .

'l'le (gliests at tue sunmuler resort downl ly tbe lake
xvere begiiîîuuîg to tliîîkl of tlîeir retturi hiome, au<i ai-
rea(ly tbeir pleasaut iiolitiays seenîced to tlieni onilv as
miemories. Soule of tic cottages liad evcni now assu .ncd
tbeir diîii qtuiet of winter, wiîile others were tbe scelles
of buisy preparation. But tbe bonmes of a greater inii-
ber of tbe visitors were stiil as inviting as at tue beigiît
of tue season. Now it secmed as if tue happy pleasure-
seekers ivere gettiug tlieir surfeit of eiijoyuîeiît for the
fe\v 0(1( tays of rest and qtiet in tbcir vacation. Next
weck tiîey would ail be back at tbeir bomes, tlieîr sttîdies
andti eir xvork. \Vbat wolider xvas it tbeu tbat tlîcy ap-
preciated tue rernaining days more tban aul tue test of
tliîir vacation, and crowded a week's cniJoymient into a
single nighit!

I'criaps a desire to get away froîîî the noise anid
niirtlî of the happy packers in rny owîii home, as weii as
-muiist I confess it-to escape the tiresonie xvork of
l)ackilig tii), nmade m-e waîiter downi to the lake
shore. Tbiere I rccliiucd ou the saîid atit gazed iistlcssiy
otît on thc vast expanse ot water before mce. ,Aiotig'ii
early in the eveiiug, it xvas aimuost dark, the ohîly ligbit
ccmuing froni the golden rays of the suni, \vbicil xas
siowiy sinking uinder tue horizon. Aftcr a wbile the
silver glare fromn the iihotise shonie far ont on the
waves, anti to the watcher appeareti to sen(l a cotîntless
mtîmber of dancing, sparkling ripples over the face of
the lake. Butt as if this xvere a signal the lanterrus and
liglits iu the cottages andi villas glinîmered lu tinison,
anti the village whichi during tbe daytine xvas qutiet and
peacefui gave itseif up to tue festivities of the evening.

1 iay there mtîsing, iistening to the iow monotonotis
swi'sh of the waves coming lu on the shore and occa-
sionally awakenlec from my reveries 1,y the outbtirst of
the merry cottagers. As I looked vacantly at thle a(l-
vancing ripples, unintentionally my mind liecame

ceîîtred on)i a picce of driftwood, xvbîch seemcid at every
n oulîg xax e to be tlro pon1)1 tlie sbore buti o ly to

rcc tIce to its former place. Aftcr iyiiug there soue lime
-xxuitlttj ~if ever il would recacli tlie sand, jueîîîory car-

litd n ic back to the tlime wliii i3ertraiii an([ myscîf xvcrc
bo0ys. i i Tiose ivere jolly tim es. \Ve tiouglit if
llit tliligÏ eIsc bult the pectali( eiijoyctl ourselves iii
tic thousautî aîd oie wxay s iii xvicl lais eau eîijoy
tîieniiseives. No lark xx as ciitered uipon but wiiat xx e
wxere inmplicated in it as deepi) a.ý the otuiers; no gaine
cîîgag cd lu, but wbiat xve were tiiere to aiti or oppiose one
aioutbcr accordinig as wc xverc l)artiiers or oolnts.
j ust as xvitb tbe othcr lads of ouîr age we received u
pîîîisliiinîts for tue time being ani straiglitway forgot
t i lii.

'l'le years 1)assed lulickly, ant ihe drifteti xestward,
but onx tue lireaking ont of tue xvar, as was to bcecx-
pecc1, bie xvent. t )lie brief ftirlotigb coincided xvitb my
return hoine, anit then lic vas off a'ain, the saine smnilc
aid liaîîd-ciasiî as of oid-and îoxv, as .I lay there weigi
îig tue chances of returnl, 1 cotîit flot biel1 ) iut feel tbat
the weîgbt ag-ainst outbalai:ced the otber.

I oes M[r. H- live here ?

Filerc is a niessage for him."
J ust tbeu J. bearti soîne oîîe cliquiring for rue, wbiclh

brtuiit Ie i)ack to the gaieties of tue eveîîing. So
absorbed lîad I )eun xvitî nv thotîgbts tlîat 1 biad coîule
to pay iittic or ilo attentioni to tbc nîusic aîid dancinîg

onig l aroiînd lue.
icatIiet tc the iiiessenger, ant ie came doxvn tlîe

patii to xx'iîrc 1 was recliinîg oîî tie saîîd.
Tciegranî, iuarked ush, sir.''

itorc open tbe end aîîd iunfolding, read it, )uit for
soîiîe time 1 couiti not grasp tue nieaililg, wviicb after
a Mille slowxly canme to nie.

Bertrain died at tbree o'ciock this aftcrnooiî.
"-Chapiain - Michîigan Voltiîîteers."

\liîs\xer, sir ? Any ansxver, sir <
Eu Il!\ny answer, sir?'
No, lad: no ansxver."

'l'lic driftxxood iia(i cauiglît at last.
WV 11, LH1-. INGRXM.

LITER\ýRY SOCIETY.

I tiid not iîîtcîd going to the Lit 0o1 Friday, buit
aîî over wiîiciî 1 had no control " circuîîîstance oc-
etîrreti whiich but as Kipling says, tbat's anlother story

-- 0 J \vent. ( )îî arriving 1 found a grotîp of frientîs to
sit witb, anti passed a very pIleasant evening, cliatting
anu(. iauigling, incitlentally voting friencîs into
bioîorary ()offices and stainîping iny feet in approvai
of qunidani m1otionis, wvliclî 1 didln't hear. As ulsual.
tiiere wxere mlotionls galore xvith fexv amentinents, anti
less dIiscuIss<i, whlie the Freslînieîî lîad plenty of oppor-
tutiu't, to exercise tbeir iexvlv actuîired suffrage. Il was
ver)' amuising to sec anti hear, fromî my place of vantage,
the mnanner iîi which the voting ivas clone. " Who're
\,on goiîlg to vote for? 1 tlol)t know anly of tlîem," ex-
clainieti o1e, as lie scaîîned the namnes on the blackboard,
anI tuîrîîed to the kiîidretl spirits arotînt iiilm. ', Weil, 1
ixrowx a feliow mvh offl se aud s-,o, anti I gtîess F'il vote
for hlm." This tiecideti tbe nionientous qtuestion, and
so- anti so's iianie was written ou a dozen ballots. "Who
cisc Y,1'' " (-hI, the first nanie looks ail riolit ohr
gee-s," and agaili tue donzenl slip. t 0h



TEWALKEII & IJIBEÀN C0. FOOT=BALL--n
450 and 452

Spadina Ave.

We carry one ef the Iargest
assorted stocks of

MEN'S FURNISHINCS
in the City.

3 5c(. Vour-in-iîaîd Silk lânedl

- Ties, for.............. _.......... 25r. -

-45 c. Uifatundered1 Sliirts, relis--
- forced fronts, for..... ......... -

- 75c. T.aundere<t Shirts, for ... 49c.-

- Underv'ear froin 25c. to
8 i4.00 a Garsient.-

10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS-

Gourlay, Winter& Leenling
188 YONGE STREET

SELL, IIIRE, EXCFIAN(GE

TUNE, REP'AIR, POLISH

MOVE, P>ACK, STORE...

PIANOS
PIANOS
PIANOS

Favor our- \Vaîerooniis w îîh a cail. It is alwa> s a pleasut e
exhibit ont stock and prices for inspection.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING

Rugby or Association

Gymnasium Supplies
Boxing Gloves

Striking Bags, Etc.

Rice Lewis &.Son 'E

Cor. VICTORIA and KING STREETS, - TORONTO

Public Attention
is drawn to the interesting fact that persons makiing appli-
cation now to the Canada Life Assurance Company for
a Full Profit Po]icy of life assurance wi]l share in the
profits of two full years at the next division of surplus, at

3 1st Deceniber, 1899. This ineans that new assurers wiIl
share in the profits, flot only of the oldest, largest and rnost
successful Canadian life assurance comipany, but of the

leading profit-paying life assurance comipany doing business

in Canada, local or foreign.

GEO. A. & E. W. COX, Agents, TORONTO

Eyes that Tire
.. After a few minutes reading

should have attention now. Right
glasses are likely what you need,
and if nur optician fits them, you
are sure of steady, comfortable
study.

opticiens an.d Davis Bros.
930-132 Vonge St.

jiy Special f I% ppointinent

CATERI 55 Te

His Excellency the Governor-Gefleral
of Canada

TH li

I1,qRy WE31 GO.
LIMITE 1)

66, 68 and 447 YONGE ST.
TORON TO

F'or Good Work P
and Prompt DeliverY
Patronize the ...

The Kensington
Dairy Co.

The, onIy I>alry lit Toronto vrith a
cotnpiete ptanit for sterillztg botties
and cans (tisîts renderlng thein. free,
froin disease germes) and a segular

mnonthly veterlî,ary Inspection of cows.

KENSINGTON OAIRY CG.
453 Yonge Street.

l1pa h lfB.7r 0 S
000

Graduating Groups our Specialty

Special D)iscounîs lu Students

328 YONGE STREET
TORON TO Telepîtoîte 126.)

G. l{awloy Walkor
M EROHANT
TAILOR

128 and 128 Yongo Street
TORONTO.

Special attention to Varsity
Stutlents.

We Print Menu Dards
Artistical Iy

.. Prînted matter of this kind
tests the ability of the compositor.
We have a man who cao beat afly
other person in Toronto at Ibis
particular business. and bebind
hlm we have a splendid uine of fine
paper -smooth, rough and ail
colors . Cail and see what we
have doute in the past and hear
our suggestions for the future.

THE MONETARY TIMES PTG. CO.
62 church Street Tcronto. of Canada, LIî,îjted.

IRISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
..«GO. 0F ONT., Limitedi

J PHONF 1127
'o. P.Cr. d1i',Counî to
Students.

NMending (100e free-

E. M. MOFFATT, MAN.
1 7 ADELAIDE ST.
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bl fi lrst thînig i iioticed ml ii~îatoîîxad

w<as the Secretary rtcadinig 5' <1itimitg, bill \ iteir it was
the minuites of thte last, mieeting o)r sol,, 111 )t<ii oti<i
Hlot niake ont. Il ou ever, a lioîor next le ,5i it
was ail right so 1 stamptîl im fucet alom, ný it the rest.

HBv (ligenit CnqnIirt-ý t fe ad aseerta iii(i tiiat it xvas
i\/ r iArrîoiirs niotice of iilotioii, anid ti ai the innittcs
had Ibeeni approve bc hfore 1 canît iii). 'Flic niext tiing
tlîat attracte(l our attenitioni fronii a seconid \t-ar joke

wi\as the shioclk of Ibeiîîgenere ont of tht plcasnIre of
v tig for First Year repvesenitatus 011 the 'xcnî

( .onîmiiittee Iby the witlhdrawal of SonîcQOue*, ilime, lii is
('lecting ÀýIessrs. Alackinitosbi aîid l'atevsoni Ill acclamia-

t iI .i oîîîîniittec ()f six inn isicianis \\,as appo <ii ted, 1
tbîl• to sinig college sog.and .\ 1v. .\ [c Kav's i <t iol to 1

liold the D.Tdrvda iniiicr oni J)ec. î6, and a large
c(fliiflittee to mianaige tuec affair ainl i nure it,ý sIcccss,
ivas carried -cela va sanis (lire.

Diiiîîev 'r mlte. \' I Ile. aîe,'» t \V.
Ross, 'oo; J'. Il. Rýicharîlson, 'oo; Il. WV. (y)an 'f;

A\ Aie J )ouigaii. '99j 1 ). F. Ililg< mv, oâ:; À . ' S ýI iteIeil,
'.o; H. 17). Graham, won; 1. .1. (ihsonl, 'oo; E. 1'. flroown,

) ;W. Catinpbleli, '01 ; Il. W. Frwin, '01 1). hi~ "', '02:
D). Cuninighain, '02: \V. H'ovd., S. P .S.: 1- \Mien, S.P.S.;
D). IRoss, S.P.S.

'\ [isicai .nîîte. \rlov Sadier, i )icksoiî,
Mlid(s, Telford, Yeates.

At piibljt <lehaýte n'as aîimivince<i for Nov. î8tlb, ai
M tessvs. F. c a and 'I'. Ruissell. '(,)g, anîd N

Ž< Iitclieil ali(i (j, F. (Y) a '' vert chostîî t) show0\ the
Iiii'lic the (ielating- pon'evs of \'atrsit\,; wiii . Fair-
chili xvas aippoilited essavist of tilhve iîg aif Mi'.
4i trcbi, the oi<i favorite, as veadcv.

[)îigthe coniîîg,, o<f I aii< ts fior thle ai ove, tiie
musical programmie wîas itro<nced. . 1 r. i leardilore,
S.P.S. received o-reat :tnplaîise fov a \'!oliii solo, and asý

im Ct1<il't ga C a sceiti troi (Cavalicra Iku'4taI%.t
ýNloch iiîerali\ chiaiimd Iiis lcareî's.

.Mr'. ;io, of W \ tlitfe, siiowtd Iiiiiistlt U< htý tht,
1iimg of Schnîo'rers iii a x'tiy wiîiSi& î:ls o)1>i<i

i ecitatîoi <n Avocai solo bir1. V'. i'l .'b k<<<1 as tli
tut' siastîcai eiicoi'ed, andf Ilieii thte eveiwis dchatL

wns lirotglit oui. ,\iessi's. Rca aiid l Milliiiîtii tiil)Oi<
l uia aifd the I epart'înîtnt of ,iolviIAgacs

uvliile joliii 1tuili aud (.lassits \'Tti't tlî)llcil aId v i)î .\i'.
,limiter ani i Iot(juet L)vmc'nit. 1 \\-Ill lio)1 at teililit t o ve-

vicXV the ditliate evenl' as far as il <I '>s' t \tltI o vuý
liJat the i <esdlets n'vovds btk<i'e givini- hii decisioli-
tiat the affiirnmative uspeciaill 1)\ a (llirig toi closeiv 1(1

tht (hîîîtlsc que(stion i <ii< lot sillti ~ pi'<J\ tiEut
ktiissiaiî diui)oiiacv lias v-eceîitli, lro\ t i su ior Ioti tb:î
îif Viglîiiad iienlc tlli', hIorv. i'ttol \vitli tii',
i-,e,,ative.

, 'iCe mieetinig adIjoîîvncd( after bieavinig a lîcat ' glad
lie pruCseit -' spîecci tvoml 1N[I. \Iavtin, '912, alid silor<îv
speeches fvoîîî NuIr. \Vagar ai Mr. ('olcionigli, aiso, of '9)8,
n hio liad luî'ti calitd to take scats 0<1 thie platfovîîî tail-

St )INE ( !XF0'>RF) N( )TEs.
'luti coiiiiiienita'u onl life at ( )Xfî îd, xvbicbi 'Fll
\.îs'vpcîb)lisbies iii tlîis issue, is froin the, peli of ai

gv,,a(IIate of i'ovonto, wio lias <iistii guisilcd h ii i f
iînth at hiomîe au id aV'ad \tUr v ýLN7avi il c\avsit, 5fr.
i)xyer wenlt ti Triniity to stildy< tl1tolo. . VbiiIe tiiere

lie xvol piieis foi' genievai proficii:c v tie4ie aid
C'hi'ch Ilistoi'v anid, iii additioni, iant a li'i foi' ail
Engl-1isi essax . Jlie t as thetu ovdaiiîed by th li IS1î p

oif t xford to a eniracy at Newt \Iinie-.1. Du-ver
is îlot coîîtelit to vest olu luis latii'tls, ai'î at pve ýlIît is
vea(iing the EI,1;aIhetliaiî i<evio of E,,lisl i Literatuvt.
for the [.eseavth i egvee of Baubior of L'utervs.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINC WORKS1 SMOKFRS!
<M!ien N,nufictiving Co., Proprictors < i

105-107 SEICOE STIZ'EET, TO)RONTO 10e MANUEL GARCIA and

Telephones 1,26(1 and irt5n. OSCAR AMANDA CIGARiS 5c
i C otte fi, it ise, ýsk foi thti otit'c iit 141 AiV <v 10 Oi ] (< andt Fragran i

BraniCices Repairing and Di) iii*,g Smokzing Mixture
Ottawa, litiiton, Bari j done free of charge. i 99 YONGE STREEl', TORO)NTO

... FOR VARSITY READERS. ..
Steami Navigatio il and its Relatiots

to the Coin terce of Caidastt andu
the United States. With )6 ilis

i rations and porirýits, and a aill in(dex.

John Illack, tilt Ap<.stie of file
Red livet'. xvii 1).>)tti'ai and il-

lit(sratIo(ts. By Rev. George Bryce,
I.L.tt. Cioth, 75C.

Ilppler Canada Sketches. With 21
fa ii-page coiored illuistration(s ini litho-
graph aui(iii n(iltero(f pot traits aýd eii-
gravings. Bylhos.Conant. Ciotit$83.5o.

Pioneer Sketches of Long P'oint
Settlinent; or, Norfoik's Fouinda-
lion Biders and their Fainiiy Gcetea-
ingies. By E. A. Owen. Witi portraits
and illustrations. Cio th,$.

Ensays for the Times. Stodies of
Entinent Men and Living Questions.
iJy Rev. E. H1. Dewart, 1).D. Clih,
net, 75C.

Egypt lit 1898. By G. W. Steevens.
Cloih, $i. 5o.

iCublè, antaiOUller Verte. ,11(i
thoric(i ediiitt. By Rîbi c Nai

loier,.re Cltit th, in. crîuît

sectiotis foi each day of the year.
arr(t(lge(i iopicaiiy. upy Rev. W, fi.
l'o,tIe.Co ,$1,

H{inetlrs of'37. Grave, Gay and Grillt.
Rebeiliot intes ni tie Canadas. By
Robis ad K. MI. Liza, s, autiiors of

"In the il vs of the Caînadla Coin-
paIY." Clou', $I.21.

li]) 0eriiilstin. iiy C. DT)11r Ittv. WitIlî
an initroducrtjti by W. IF. Hetnle y.
Cioth, 7cc.

Imtpressionsi tf Sontit Afgîtua. By
1 jaies Bryce, atithot of "The HoIy

RZoinati E iitre.' Clbih, $3.50.
Forty-i bae Years ln India. 1-roi

Subaiterno0Conirnander-in-Chief. By
Fieli-Marshai Lord Roberts of Kanda-
btar, V.C., K.P., G.t 13., G.C.S.i.,G.C.-
TEF. First edition, lu one volurne
with foi <y illuttsrationis. Cioîh, $25c

WE PAY POSTAGE

Buy only the Best
000 ROBERTSON'S

il PU EPA0I
0oUEPIT

(y ... GILS AND VARNISHES
TrHE JAiMES ROBE'R rsoN CO0,, lAintited,

283-28_5 King Si. West, Torotto

Piapos to ReDpt

See our assortment of excellent instruments

for this purpose, which this year is even
finer thian ever before.

MASON & RISCH PIANO CO., Limited
WILLIAM BRIGGS, 29-33 Richmond St. W., TORONTO 82 King Street West

CHAS. E. GOODMAN, Men's Fine Furnishings. Football Suits, regular price $1.75, special this week $1 .0
302J Yonge Street, Toronto.
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College St. & Queen's Ave.
EDWARD FISHIER, Musical Director

Affiîiated with the University of Toronto and witi
Trinity University.

Largest Facilities, Sti ongest Facuity, and Hligihes
A cvanrage-. in Canada.

CALENISAR geîs ig full inuformation FREE
H. N. SIIAW, B.A ,Principal Elocut ion School,

Oratorv, Recitatioii, Readling, Acting, Voire, Culture,
Orthoepy, Delsarte aîîd Sveaisli Gytuniastie!s, Grtek Art:

Sttu loin, i eraue Cls andpriate esos.

New Books
... Thcre are Many

-too inany to catalogue in a brief re-
membrance here- but for refined eleg-
ance and tnte lectual pleasure no year
bas e'.er surpassed the close of 1898.

We press an invitation upon you to
visit our bookstore.

Wmn. Tyrreil & Co.
8 KING %TItEET WEST

WAVER'LEY HOUSE
484 Spadina Ave. Toronto

ndrsso POWELL'S DININC HALL
J. J. PýOWELL, PeotutsTR

Sensible
people Crav'el

When YOU:::
. . . Go ta a bookstore for a book,
ask for one of Morang's. You are
sure to get sornething tLliat will ho
worth your while to read. If flot
kept in stock, write ta us direct,
and we will send book on receipt
of price, with catalogue.

GEORGE N'. MORANG
PUBLISHER.

Q aterir? 9
o

L)1NNEÇRS, Etc. ý
Estimates Furnismed..

CEa. S. MOCONKEY, 27 AND 29 KING ST. WEST

I~-~J~T NI

Varsît
~•~•~d'Are ta be

the very nt
Fi~OI~f4" take the fi

Roses~., Cartitua ons, ijolet..
A il Seuisontîble Flowers.

i.Vf shîip [o any part of Canada. and cea antr lthrr
s.ife arrivai.

à KINC ST. WEST 445 YONCE ST.;
'Phone 1424 'Phone 4192

To do this
correct in

Total abst
vantage ov
confideuce

1 the opnnrti100000000000000() t heu
0 0 In addition0 IGyIflflSlll Specialties 0 tages they
0 - Q---- gre-stet chi
0 KNICKERS O should get
0 JERSEYS Q less rnoney.o SWEATERS Q patronizng

o COIATIOS GUNERALI
0_________________________ 

PANY, whicl8RATHBONE, 886Yonge St. 8 Conpany1

00000000000000 ING..

EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT

CALENDAR.
DECEMBER-

i. Las e day for Appointtet of Srbool Auditors by Pub-lic and Sep..îaie Srbo.l Trustees. 1P.S. Act. sec.
21 (1); S.S. Act, sec. 28 (5)j (op, or befute iet Dec.)
Municipal Clerk to transmit te County Inspecter
Statentent -hosving whetber or flot miîy county ratefor Public Scitool porposes bas been placedi tipoit
Collector', joli agajîtat any Separate Scitool sop-
porter. i P.S. Act, sec. 68 <t) 5 .S. Art, sec. 5o j
(Not lter tht ist Dec.)

5 CountY Model Scbools Examinatiojîs begin. (I)urileglthe lust w~eek of tlue Sess ion.)

6. Pra ctical Examinations ai Provinrial Normal Scbools
begîts. (Stubject te appoîîîtteîît.î

i3. Reîurniîîe Officers nanied by resolion of Public
Sclîool Board. [P'.S. Art, sec. 57(2).] (Il fore z;îd
lVedkiesdruy in I)ec. i
Last day for Publie and Separate Scbool Trustees
te fix places for niomination of Trustees. i 'PS.Art, sec. 57 (2); S.S. Art, sec. Pt (5).] (flefore 2nid
Wuediesday iii Dee.)

14. Local Assessittent to be paid Separate Scbool Tins-tees. [S.S, Act, sec. 55.] (Not later thau t f Dec.)
Written Examuinations ai Provincial Normal
Srbools begin. (SuSjr! le appouPtiieis.

5. Municipal Coutîcil to pay Secrettry-Treasitrer Pub,lic Srbool Boards aI I suais levied and collected lutownship. [P.S.Art, sec. 67 (î).] (Oit or Scure i5tit
Dec.)
Conny Cotuncils 10 pay Treasurer Higb Sc11ools.i H.S. Act, sec. 30.] (Ot or before i 5tlî Dec.)
County Model Scbool terni ends. Reg. 58. (Close
on i5th duy of Dec.)

GLOBE BU

rBoys!1

the mien of the future
arfuture- who should

ont rank.

their habits miust be
every particular.

amners have a great ad-
or non-abstainers in the
that is given them and
inities that are afforded

to ail the other advan.
possess, they have a

ance of long life and
their life insurance for

This they can do by
THE TEMPERANCE AND

lIFE ASSURANCE COM.

Lis the total abstainers'
1 Canada.

000 ACENrS WANTEO

IL SUTRL~uAND,
Mfan. Director

ead 0ff ice.

ILDINO, TORONTO.

N & 1emanRestaurant
&D Wiere the finieq table

D'Aiesandro Orclîrutha D) tractes aie obtaitiable
every eventng frorn6 to18, and tu to 12.

TABLE D'NOTE froîtj 6 to (). LUNCH# a la Cate.

113 King St- WeSt ALB3ERT WILLIAMS

Always hr
take heG.. Re you can.

S.S.S.--SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.

Always fTD When,
take ,the PJ. Reit you can.

S.S.S.--SCENERY, SAFETY & 8PEED.

Always TD er
take the Il..1. you can.

S.S.S.--SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.

~I Mlercbaiî

ONGE ST., TORî189 y

TorntoUniversity of Toronto....

October 1 st to December 23rd
IMM-LEOTURES IN ARTS AND MEDICINE

BEGIN OCTOBER 3rdI.

It 'Caior
pet
9.VTo

M

y
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W. S. Dakin is back at Varsity and is
now alinost recovered frorn bis injury.

A man is. îneasured by bis batik
accounit, a wornan by ber dress-maker's
a ccoun t.

"Jimimie" Hunter"evidently tbinks
Residence board is ail right. He was
seen at the Rugby gaine on Saturday
witb a large piece under lus arm.

The Varsity Juniors won at Brock-
ville, it is saifi, by their Il na (s)'s play.''
Manager Henderson, bowever, says
that in sorne cases their IlMa's work
deprived the teamn of sonie of its best
players.

Mr. A. Smith, 'oo, treated a subject
of more general interest in bus paper
on) Il The Manufacture of Soap,"
describing wvitb considerable detail the
chemicai composition of many soaps,
and the iiechanical processes used in
their manufactuîre.

At a mneetir~g of the Modern Lan-
guage Club) on Monday, Prof. Squair
read a very interesting paper on "l The
Law as represented in French Liter-
ature." Trie large audience presenit
thoroughly enjoyed the lecture. Next
week Mr. Keys will speak on IlStrident
Life in Germany."

Football bas its paradoxes as well as
other branches of university work.
Certain of tbe pbilosophical students
are bard pressed to explain tbe fact
that some of the greatest Ilkickems "
on the football field neyer toucb the
hall witb tbeim feet, and also wby it is
that many men wbo bave neyer niade
a "lmark " in their rives are often
strongest at înaking Il me-marks."

J. R. I3one is abl(, to sieep again,
since lie lias got the Hlallowe'cn finan-
ces pretty weil straightened out.

"Mary" IvMcMaster lias forsaken
Arts and niow spends his timie in learn-
ing how to Ilsait " goid mines at the
s 1 .S.

IShiner " Ansley, '02, lias joitied the
ranks of the Sawbones, and conse-
quently the atmnosphere of the junior
year is much dullkr owvîng to bis light
being ont.

Trie class of 'oo will hold Uts Recep-
tion on the afternoon of 1), cemnber 3rd.
The comniîtee liav'iin the affair in
charge hope to iiike everybody enjoy
theniselves.

At the mneeting of the Natioînal
Science Association on Wednesday,
Novemnber 2nd, Mr. Smneaton, ' 99, read
a carefuiiy prepared paper on -"The
History of Zoolugicai Classification."

The class of '98 scers tu biave gone
doIuwn to the 1 laniilton Sciiooi of
i 'edaigogy iii force, for nu lcss than
1,3 of this y car's graduates are again
attending lectures tugetiier at this
institutionî. Il cre tiîev are: J. H.
.Alexander, Mriss A. E. Asihweli, G.
Il. Blls, Mliss [E. fliwes, A. M.-
i'nirnhlaii, C. M. Carson, R. M.
Chase, Miiss C, C. Crane, J. Il.
D avidson, Miss E. E. Deroche, \V.
J. Eider, il. W. (;Ilufi)', W. F. 1 rails-
furd, -Miss M.. A. Hlarvey, Miss N\f.
Mf. H-awkins, Mliss A. K. H1eeley,, J.
V. lerniersoti, MNiss E. NI. IHenry,
N. E. Il mceli, MIiss F'. E,. K irkwoud,
N. J. Lamiont, W. IL Mlartin, RN.
M errtt, Miss E. G. -Moore, J. G.
Mtnir, G . M. Nurrav, J. MNl .. \lc Ki-
ley, Mliss M. I. Nortbhvav, Miss [B.
Rý'osenistadIt, Miss NI. C. Ruwell, R.
Il. Rowlanîd, -1. W. Sifton, andi A.
W\. Smiithî.

There occîîrred in Delhi a few days
ago the death of one of Toronto's re-
cent graduates, Mfr. Chrisier, of the
class Of '95. After getting his degree
he started a paper in Delhi, sold it to
advantage and went to Toledo,where he
xvas doing, very well, but uinfortunately
he xvas stricken down by constnlp-
tion and passed away to the sorrow of
ail[ bis friends.

i iaefe MILITARY COLLECE
T IEE r fw tional institutions of tntce value and

lege a! Kingston. At the saine time its object and th ework it is accotuplishing are flot sufficientiy understood
by the generai publie.

The College is a Governmnent institution, designcd pri-
iarjly for tIie ptirpose of giving the higliest techuical in-

structions in .îii branches of iîîilitary scienîce te cadets
and offieers of Canadiati Militia. In fart it is intenîled
te take the plaice in Cattada of rte Euglisit Woîilwici,
atnd Sandhurst and rte Anmerican West Point,

Trhe Commandant and miiitary itistructors are ail
officers on tire active list of tire Iniperial arum, lent foi
the pnr1 îose, and in addition thei e is a coîtpiete staiff ni
tirofessors for the ivil subjei-îs wlîicli foi tui stîcl a large,
propiortioni of the Colle4e course.

Whiist te College is ocganized on a sîrlcîiy nîllit ry
basis tite cadets receive ini adtditin te thehit îlita, y
studies a tliorottglly practicai, scicîttifir and soîtl(
training in ail subjeets thai are essetîtiai te a Itigli and
general mîodern edîtratioi.

The course in mathemnalirs is vcry contpieîe anîd al
lhorough grotttîding is given in the sîtljects of Cisvil
Engitteeriug, Civil and Hydrographtic Surveyiug, Puy.
rircs, Chentstry, F~renchî and English.

The object of the college course lit thus te ýive, the
cadets a training wlîich shahl thotoughly eqîtlp tetfor
either a military or civil career.

The s trict discipline îîîaintai,îed at tire college is une
of the tnost valtialîle fecattîres cf titi systein. As a resuit tif
it yoing mîen acqîtire habits cfoiedienre anîd self cout o
anîd conscquetttly cf self-reliante suid comnîtanîl, as Weil
as esperience in contîoiling and lîandiug tuetu feliows.

In adldition the constant practîce ofgyrimn.stics, drills
and onîdoor exercises of ail kinds, ensîtres gond lîealth
and fine pîtysical conditioti.

Ail experienced medical officer is in attentiauce at lite
Coîl ege daily.

F ive comnmissions lu the Imperiai regiflar arnîy are
atnmall y awarded as pi ies te the cadets.

The le rîgtli of course is tlî ree years, lnut hree tertins of
91 monuhu' resideuce each.

The total tout cf the three years' coturse, ieriuding
board, uniforms, inutrucîlonal tîtaterial, and ail extras, is
from $750 te $800.

Tire animal copetilive exatiniition foc admission te
the cellege will take place at the headcînacters of the
severai military districts lu whiclî canîdidates reside
about lite u,îlddle of Jîune in each year.

Foc full particularsofthiuexaunination or for any otîter
lIformnation, aplication shonld be made as early as pos-
sible lu the fiepttty Adjutant General of Militia, Ottawa,
Ont.

G rad uates
of tbe University wbo favored
us with their patronage wbiie
students are eminded that our
facilities for commercial work
are very complete. We will be
pleased to see any of our oid
friends, and can guarantee that
any work tbey rnay entrust to
us will lie carefully and neatly
finished. Our address is stili
414 Spadina Avenue, and we
still bave the same phone-
1878. Cal! us up and we will
senti for your order. We are
Printers and Stationers.

Curry Bros.

~i. uFor Studenia
IIfllIT'l Unitci are the best, and
JJLI IX~ UUL~ have been for

over 6o years,

71 and 73 King St. W., Toronto.

T ORONTO BIBLE
TRAINING SCHOOL

110 College St., Toronto.

Presîdeut: RFv. ELMfORE HAREtS, B.A.
Prcincipal: Res'. WM. STEWART, B.D.

Training of Christian nmen and Ivoirien lu the knoîv-
ledge and tise of the English Bible. Apply foc catalogue

etc., te
THOS. A. BOUGER,

seeretary.
Studenîs welccmne ai Lectures.

Students

H-ave yeur baggage handled by

The Verrai
Transfer
Co...

Office, Union Station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage coliected and
delivemed to ail parts of the

j _ýf T



438 Yonge
Street
Opp. Carlton S



BLACH'FORD'S
$3.00

Men's Shoes
BLACK OR TAN$4wOO

Be'st Wearers
Best Fitters [2ýWILSONS
Igest Styles >

ýGOLF CLUBS
114 Yonge St. -M
Students will tind all Shon
Requftites at on

AU Rindu of

SPOIEtT][Nqýk- SHOES

kept la

Cleeks Bulger's
Iron.s Drivers-
Niblicks Brasseys

as ies Po
Putters Putters
THE HAROLD A. THE HAROLD A.
WILSON CO WILSON CO.

Limited

King st. WestKing St. West
TORONTO 35 TO"NTO

j1le,J noh
ENTLEMENS

Ka
CiOLFSALLS y

Stylish
OVERCOATS Eureka A 1 Black Triumph CO;
and SUITS, LARGEST VARIETY IN CANADA. AT

in all the pop-
u 1 a r cloths., WILSONS cuRTAINS,,DeAPER
ready to put 35 KiNc STREET WEST ...

on.
CENERAL HOUSEFURNISEINQ&

$10.00 $12-00 $14.00

CARPETS 0ILCLOTHS
LINOLEUMS

-115 te 121 King St. Bast.Toronto 34 KING- STREM WEST TUROUIQL
ép e St, James' CatheuraL


